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TELEPHONE SYSTEM.

f TIM RMllMra Bell Telephone «»d

TtlatnM iy NM CWB|»I*I* CMmi«f Ika t»wJ Telepbwc* Uaw
-T!M IritMi Cmm«M with lb.

OnUMe W«rM . >aaai«r Bliby
Mali UmI to Few Dajri taMwrl>
Nn Bar Ks|MCt » lUilalacMr; {
ItartlM.

Greenvilla Niwi. I
MtphOM abMrtbtri In Greenville eu i

to* experience a afeb of relief over tbe die- I
MttoHiM or Um unoyasei or two iti« i

Mmm ayolema, wbleb baa recently beeo <

naibtatoal by toe pnrchaee and conaolida- i

ttoo or Um local yatem with tbat ot tot 1

Mnatbern Ball Telephone and Telegraph ComPMfa
I aavacml yeara Ifo the opinion prevailed Id I

I tbe city 01 Umaflllattal Iba raJea charged r

by lb* Hontbern Hall Telephone and Tele- <

m)HOMpui lor local eervice ware exec*- i

alve aad' anreaeonabla, and tbai ibe remad) *

tar tibia vae lo Iba conatraeUon and operation
local otaat tooogapeia wltb the Bell corn- 1

MBjr. TlAiMMtOtalMM UUNOIIUIH- I

Uoa of Um Hoom Taiapnooa Compaoy, wbU»h I
oOUUnad a franeblaa from Um eltj MMMll ud I

aaarHraOad a tcaal Miepbooa plant, charging
fer loaal aarvMa rataa kdoo tovor Umo iSom
odargad by Um Ball Oonpanjr lor local Mrvlca.
IldMMtraqairaa varyloogaxpariaaoe with
llita wpttiiinn In UMphooa narvlea looon

UMa(kc MMerlbar Uuu be vm paylog vlry
dearly to* ma tanw, Ibr Um raaaoo that um Id- .

/. tfodaatton of Um Meat talapbooa oonpaoy to 1

ooa^ata wtth Um BaU toapany made It nee«nvjtor praetleaJlj all bcinai ewlabMeb.lataenaaertbar toe both ptowi, Umoob
MmI realal of vldofe mm gieater than that
vftlp .HI bava baeo obarged by one ajra |
tan{ and baa baao tnaaaaa In atiat many «

oUmt MMallUaa where elmllar eoooiuone hav» t
extatad, tha peopie have about reached ih»

aanuafwwooneloaloo that the only reaultoi t
earnpadtton la looai telephone earvice la In- «

arwaad expeoee and annQjranoa to tna rah «

tbw»lidimi of Um Home Talapbooa Com- ,
HI MM ttfl eaaanHdailuo vitn that olibr *

ff aaffcira Bauyuepbooe andTelegraph Pom- «

p*dy to tdanaalt of a peutloa generally etgg «

edter theaateertbereto botnayatema requci L

lac lkl MOftUMra 1MU TMpiMM w« I
0.»> CH«|i>y to obtala yo..Ion ol lb*
Ml iMMMMfMpu;'! pluiudtaeioii- I
<m » Wllb tbalof lb«Ml Uompaojr, ibt
alHIiiB.HWH, la.. Of .eli .Moo ba b
{mMm, to pairoota* lb«8oalbara Ball Tel u
MBWl aad -TaJacrepb Cbmpanjr Meioatveij
liir ft partod of !* ymn tor a&cb Miopboot p
MMtgi m iMf mwhi rMutr* durine thai r

Rffi, Um la villi Ib« larma of tau

HUM. Mw pihlafc of iho Soalbara Boil Tat- «

agbQIM aadl*>MW» Company loat no Unt «

Hexyemueg theworfcnwmsry ineerr>toe <
III 1Mb te mm*,aad in «ou| ao bar* m 1
pwiii ft laifi(M 01 Boocy m pollingiu. «

VMM fcmiagiM payitni mdiuoa. Trn»
.Haft Oft tftft partol iba BoU Oooap»ny iMttrw j
to tfto I0ba»r1»ira la OffMovlito do( ool; t «

blltVllMSl lf»hOO« NTflO* than tb«) 11
tea*tftMlMtfrtag tor tbopaMMvaraiyvara, «

iMftSMfe anwiiuUt Mrviot, to ibai all
Mtemkm In Um city ara couowned wtib Uu «

gfMMMMMMtmttmll relUvod oi %

tHbaftMVftftoo of two tonjptoum balia ringing; a
* WoMM to laport Iimm to; two diructo

iMotoocoooUwbaadoalring loeail npouiei i
aabMribm. aad two bUta to pay. a
TftoblMarycwr tfeooflbrt la lata dtjr to auc

gMilittr «0MP«M wltb lb* Boa Taiapbont t>

CoMpaajr 1ft taraJoftiag local avrvica for lowci r
*K1* bat ft rtMtluea oi tfto aiportanot p

altar iowaa aad elites, wbicb ejearly demon- fc
Mamt90 feMb vis: fUM, Utot lalepbony t»
»aalaialmeaopnly,aaiimcnaJ.tbattoerem u
«tr lor |Mr Mftiotat lU|t MMduM no* c
ink Ik* dbattloB of the aotolrueuoo ana e
0»widM a* an indeyadeat plant la oompelittoowltb lb* Ball Company. Tbetneoryoi «

Mifiniinn awnrmwaiwaaa tmy nuaa
lit la am lf-fr irf lriTinr-r. Tint 11 r ij u
to aaiapptMabie 10 tbe utepbooeboetnee*. a #

| mmpaaj Tama baa Um dnaoelal ability to b
I k«p Ma pay*.* ptaat la pod eoaditloa, a
r UMKk/ aaaaUof ll to render good ana effl
P ateat MrrM, and wbleb baoka Utia abiiiij v

wltb tbe taiaa baainem c

ItMrtalaJy laattaltar potman tosappiy tb«
demand tor lalapnoaa 0arrtM than ooulu p»>» s

Mp wbiy baa loaaiewapaay wita umitad mean» .

n^eSmMoTlbi Ulepbuoe ItaaUoa Id 1
tbM etvy eooald maetoertaimy be gratifyto» a

^ la tba eobaertbera, mpeotalid In vi«w of In*
mm met mat tae ayetem wtnoft now anppilca la*
M aamaad tor ioeai aarvtee )e connected wiib ibt
B eattda vortd taroa«b tbe loo* dlatanoe line*

el Ule Ball Tetepbooe Company, rendering 11

19 MMbla tor ary ft.rlbec ebo deelrea to do
W co to talk irua bla oOea or reaWieno* aUUou
V laaav aotat la ike UaiMdBiaiee wiib waiet
' tba AitTatopbooaUMDpacy ducooomuud.

MM^f JUmr. wbo luoba after tba local id|taraaia oi iba Moaibara a*!l Tel*H»oo«» aou _

tii<atiOwiMy,ij>>w tbat wt>ao an- c

Mtoa bar* bau na»
dtad. wblah wtU banwiUiirt witaia a tew J
^IfeMNMiMn IpnMr«PM(»UioreeemjremeiseseerrieeandwiotoaB win been- ..

itnorutimumw.
' * C

iMtfkmtaj Mr. John Wblta of a/Voder- «

w> WHW< aiw<wWW.I over lb*
IgrUTao.' Ml*. Lou Brovciw. b

l*f. Jum Bogrw Ml Mooday for Ma*
YoA. Hc/yoaa to attaod Iba meeting of lh* *
VntiaMdy HavMoa Oomatttaa.
Mlaa Mwbi fltabeaelMi. daagbtar of Mr.

Barmy CUakaaalw. wbo ao recently moved ,

toOraaovood fRMi tela place, id wllb bat g
Mr. ft. J. Todd Tiilud frlaads la Aaderaon
MM *m. 7
Mia. M. V. Moora (Belay Hamilton) will

ft?|S. *«"»«»*>.
jUMfioka SealA, teaaber la tba public

MteaoU pant Friday aad Baiarday la UreenMr.
J. W, OMliaa of Hickory urove baa .

baaa la Iowa lor aoearal daya. Mr. Caailaa ,

latravatlag la ibe iaiareal of tba Woodmen 1
of Iba World. i
MJm Malta Black la beaomtng qalta pop- |

alar aa aa aatartalaar. Hbe went op 10 ,

riMMM nmiMMMnidu to (lM a recital 1
l tor Iba MO«fll of tb* Yooof Mod * ebrlaUau I

AH»IW Mm WMSooomptoled bjr Mia* .
ftuiM.UMl<rot MaUwatUoi la Um KeBlll*Uoll«(t,
JftlMAttM Wloabo* b«w quit* tick bat
win (lad to aay atw to wall a«aio.
Dr.Joaa ftaalta. who <m tost waak lo

LwvwiOMav.naUwhiWrot Mr*. J. R.
mito oCtBtoplaaa. Mr*. Eilla baa lb* aynM>ipw<lM

a tow day* wiib Mr*. R*«r»
r »hNar, MioTh. B. Boaoar.

Tbafcww aragnwUy bablnd la ibta moUoaaad ibay ara all laaclug for (mir we*iber.
Prof. O. B. Owwa taofc advantage of bla

holiday Friday to vtoll bl* bom* tolka in
Nowbttry Cbaaty.
A spatial toatara of Cotomoooancni lbla

poor will ba Um aa**lllo« of Um moaameai
ofDr. W. jLQrtor.
Bar. Jaaaaa Boyoa, Dr. J. W. Wldamao,

Prot Q. U. Parfcloooo, Dr. F. Y. Preaalay aod ,
Mr. A. B. Kaaoadp ba*a baaa appolalad to '

. » - " IV>m fav navl vMr Mr

I fMindr 1* tbeWW of tbe Aaaoelation. t
ft Jlr.UiBMI Hcollb who »u aerlonal>
1_ fcort *t bla quarry MHIgb Point In Lauren* 1

mm OoMlty ao®e mootbe ago. bM returned borne, i

MbS MJm OlMe Martin tu down laat week vl»- .

rafi Mm bor bomMU Mbeleooeof tbe moat

jggg ^gpaltr leer liar la the Graded School at 1

Bnklw asd Fontan will play ball ben ,

flBB "SoaJooud*PrSbyVwy will meet In Dae 1
BE Weal nest Friday, the 10th. Aboat twenty
V (tetfOlKinupeMd. Tbere will be aenrloea
IV n/rtdu. Hetarday and dabbatb. Sfcxn* One

meoahlef may bo expected. The meetingW will begin with aormon by ftev. L. I. Ecbola
W »t eleven o'clock Frtdny. 1

1
%aMtl«a Aaawerfd.

Yea. Aognet Flower atlll baa tbe largest aale 1

of any medielne In tbeelelllaed world. Your
MOlharf* and graadmolbera' never tboogbt of <

sainc anything atae lor Indigeetton or BllUoaeneaa.Docbore were acarca. and (bay aet- i

4om baaid of Append lei tie, Nervooa Pruatrattooor Hoart fallare. etc. Tbey owd Aogam
Plover to clean oat the j«tem and atop fer- 1

mentation of oodlteeled food, regelate the
aotloa of tbe liver, atlmalate tbe nervoua and I
organic action of tbe ayetem. and tbal la all <

tbey took wben feeling doll and b*d wttb <
. - .k.j Youonlr need a

tmw dOM of Orwo'i Awoii klower. id liquid
Km, to mitr 70a itUifltd ibere la nomine
MTtOOf tba antler with you. You can gel
lb to reliable remedy at Speed'* l>rug Btorr
\ PrieiBtudTSe.

Winter gooda. All rradM of winter xood
m%jbovm foand atHaddon'a

I ap«If yon want anything In tbe

PUPIL SHOOTS TEACHER.
: »

ftalctac of mm April FmI JakeVoaad«51*1 Fatal.

A dUpatcb on Tueeday to dally poperm eon
talned the following:
J. K. Harper, principal of the nchool a

Lowndeaville, was abot twice tbla afteroooi
l»y one of the pupil*, but will recover. H
Had noticed tbatwot of tbe larger boya wer
lotng to abaent tbemaelvee from echool yea
terday on account of lu being All Poole' da]
wd warped tbem not to do eo.
The boya atayed away from acbool aa the]

tad threatened and tbla afternoon tbe teacbei
Kept than In after acbool to panlab tbem
lie began on Jamea L*tlmer. a boy of 17 yearn
tnd Latimer produced a rod of Iron from hli
lotblog and began to reaUt. Tbla waa taker
tway from blm. when ba nulled a Hmlth A
W*aeon pla'oi and opened fire on tbe teacher
Theflr»t abnt bit a button on Mr. Harper'i

loat and lb* bullet and button both penetratedtbe fleab. Then a eeeond ahot wai
Ired vbtcb struck a rib. Inflicting a fWt
roantl. It wa* at flrat thought that Harpei
vaa mortally woonded, hot the pliyalclam
ay th it hla wounda are not serloua.
Latl ner fled. Yonuc Latimer la a aon ofJ

r. LaUmer, a prominent merchant of thai
lace, and a nephew of Henator Latimer
roar or live boy» of about tbe name age wen
mpucaiea id idv »iwr.

TBOY.
.»

Pmtylfy.Mew load*.lurrlageWcImmcUural*.

April, 6. 1908.
YetUntar «M an Ideal cburob day and
U*. H. B. Blak sly' sermon wm Id harmony
rltb tbe day. It waa given tbe beat altenIno.
Tbe A. R. Presbytary wblcb waeto meat
iera Friday, will be bald at Doe Wat, on aonaotof what some think mallpox. There
rill be saerament here In tbe above cbnreb
in next Sabbath. as oar good pastor will not
o to Doe Wast.
A public road Is being opened In tbe Ball>aasection. this will greatly convenience
dim wblle others havat belr.backs op. Tell
bea to move down amongsti "we Trojans"
nd we'll tote fair with tbem.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lyon visited wltb Mr. J.
Oldaons family at Oalnes last week.
Mrs. ft. B. Cook, from Barnwell. 8. C. Is
are wltb ber latbar*ln>law Judge Cook'e
tally.
Mrs. Fannie Thomson and Miss Poogue
lowas wet> lo sea Mia Nellie Preesly at
Mar Springe last week.
Mia Sue McCniian, from Clear Springs,

m.mMa I.( Ua» wlaTl.
re Ilk* ray* o! aaoablne, nod In U)tl deer
t-andpa'a boms U a'pbone which will give
be ^oBWhold many pi.ant howdy do'a
rlth alL
Mr. J. E. Tagsart, from Hopewall, euna
own *Mt Bsbbatb, and of eoataa If rmlnad in
mala. Cob Jim, wa will aand tor yon when
bo droocbU cocao. Bo moat be an Apoloa,
a bo alwmva bring* tbe rain.
Mr. J. F. White, wboleln Anguataander
arglcal treatment, la growing no better wr
re eorry to aay. He la one of oar Tory beet
Itlaene.
Mlaa Nora Caddy from Wldeman'a wn
(ka Onto Kennedya pleaaant company laat
rr«k.
J. Farman Cllnkaoal**, one of oar boya, |>
one from Medical University lo Naahrllle,
"eon., for bla vacation. Ha la a bright and
romlalng yoang M. D.
Dr. and Mr*. L. W. Bbepparvl from Liberty
lill, eame np to aae ber mother yeetarday.
Wednesday at 10 o'eloek a. m,, Mr. A Ionso
lannlator, from Street* H. C and Mlaa Mallie
nckeit, will bo married at ber home near
Iredlay.
Mr. J. L. Barnett from Dyaon'a waa np
ilth relauvee laat week.
It la a enorce of mncb regret to all to know
Sal we are to loee Mr. O. O. Prent la* and b!»
xeellent famllj; they go to Aa«a*ta, where
a baa a bett-r puelUon. We baven't learnMl
la anceeeeor.
TblaUtbeday for tba Municipal alaotlon.
IT* alneerely bop* we wilt bare ooe thai Will
lv« u« butler atreeta.
Mr. T. J. albert wbo la wltb the Plantera
apply Ca, at Greenwood 1* down tor a "pop
all, at "aonaebodyV borne.
Mr*. A»beby Klog.- from Grrenvllle, waa
own witb bar atatar Mia. 1* E. Mullmax ramUj.

SANDY LAND.

XalM Picked mp liar* aad Tkira.
April 71b. 1901.

Mlaa Ully Pnrdy apenl laat Saturday nlgbt,
ery pleaaantlv, with ber friend Mlaa Lottie
arlyle, near Wblte Uek.
Mlaaea Ora and Belle Blgby, two eery pretry>OBK lad lea of Honea Patb, vlalted relav«ebare laat Saturday nlgbt.
Mr. Praak Singleton, of Bordeaux, vlalted
rtattvea here laat week.
Maaara Gaiboon and Langdoa Haakelk anent
'rtaay nlgbt and Saturday wltb Maaara
bevea and Rlebard Sondley.
Mlaa Barbara Wbaaa, one of oar moat
banning young Iad lea, la vlalting relatlvee
a Greenville tbla week.
Mr. Olln Rykard. of Qreanwood. called on
la beet girl bere laat weak, oall again Mr. O.
Mlaa Leooa Bprouae vlalted frleoda In
'ort Plekena Kunday afternoon.
Mr. George Anderaon, of Greenwood, vlalt
d frtende bere laat week.
Mia Annie Loo Wbam will leave today
w Greenwood where aba will vlalt relatlvee
>r a few daya.
Mr. Erneat Fleming, a very bandaome
oang man, vialted relatlvee bare laat week.

"Brown Eyea."

The CbrUtlaa's Blmglb.
I crossed the ocean in a powerful
teamsbip, wbieb weighed more than
wenty thousand tons and pushed her
ray against the wind and waves at
he rate ofover twenty knots an hour.
could not see the propelling force

hat was hidden deep down in the
;lowing furnaces, heaped constantly
rith fresh coal. That illustrate* the
piritual life of every strong, healthy,
Christian; his strength Is measured
>y the inward supply of divine grace.
[*he spiritual force and progress of a
;rowiug Christian prove that his life
h hid with Jesus Christ. Happy are
rou if your neighbors, who can see
rou every day, can know by your
>utward conduct that your inner life
s fed by an unseen Christ.

Tli* Fall Privilege of Prayer.
Wa ^1a n/\# l»naa» 1m aita
" « UV Uliv RUUW, IU uui UIUII1AI y

iviug, the full privilege of prayer,ind therefore it loses for us, sometime*,
to richness and its blessing. Rut
wben we let it rage throughout the
whole circle of life, it makes (Jod a
>erMonal, present friend to us.one to
whom we can turn at any moment
ind one through whom we can ride
ibove the perplexities and lose the
wxious cares that press upou us.

. ..

Haddaa'a Locale.
A beantlful llneof embroUlerlra and laoea at

tladdon'a.
Tbe largest aod most attractive display o;

illnver embroideries and Isceecau be found ai
tladdon'a.
We bave Jnat received a new line of wbtu

[ooda at Haddon'a.
Hone new black good* can be found at Had

Ion's.
Another new supply of SB inch black taifott

rod ptan de aole ailk Juat In at Haddon'a.
A new nue ranonaui id pwrrmir* »nu mu
my at a bargain to be found at HaddonV
Call and get a bargain In nbuee at lladdoo'i

ill and 7o& A lao a new alock of ladlea, nilma
ind children's rubbers to be /ouud at Had

.

If there lea new oollar or ouff In the marketyou will flod It at Hall A Aodereoo'a.
If you want mean "etleky" flour, buy fron

the other fellow. If you want Rood baklni
floor. Uwd buy from Glenn.
Where did you get those beautiful red (wlm

ap) apple* ? Why every one knows they art
at the Bakery.
A nlee line of pickle at the Bakery.

... St ... ,C

Beaatlfol Haaw.
(<>ne dark Saturday night in mid winter,

there died In a hoepltal In Cincinnati. a

young woman over whose bead only two
- and twenty «ummern had pawed. Sou had

been (Uttered and eoagbt for-the charma of
her face. bat apon her fair brow were now

~ written the evidences of a wealed life. Hbe
waa well educated and bad accomplishedt ruaoner*. and ahe might have been a useful

11 Instrument In the hands of Ood. Among her
® psraonai effect* waa r.mnd this poem. "The
ft Beautiful Know." Muv every one who reads
- it remember «>ie word* of tbat greatest of all
T poets : "Waal, trie and 1 aball be wbltar than

now." Pjaim>. *1:7 4

r Oh ! the enow, th«. . autlful anow,

tu6 verieai wreicn vnai |oh wDivtricg oy ,
Will make a wide aweep lent I wander too

nlfb.For til there la oo or above me, I know. 1
Tbe la nothing aa pure an tbe beautiful anow. (

Helpleaa and foul aa tbe trampled anow;
Hlcner,de*palr not. Chrtat atoopetb low
To reecue tbe eoul that Is lo«t In Its slia. <
And ralae It to life and enjoyment again. I

Groaning, .

Bleeding, 1

Dying for thee. «
TbcCrnelfled bong on tbe aooureed tree;
Mis aoeenta of mercy fell oft on my ear; .

Is tbere mercy for me? Will Ha baad my
prayer?

O God, in tbe atreama tbat for alnnara dotb <
flow

Wasb mo and I shall be whiter than snow. |

rotated Paragrayki.
Chicago News. 1

Ignorance and conceit are twins. i
A blind man and a deaf servant

make an ideal combination.
Great men are ordinary men with .

their shoes polished. 1

The best man in a controversy is
the one who does the most listening.
Only a newly married man ever I

dodges when bis wife throws things at
him.
One day's exercise with a wood saw

is worth two weeks of physical culture.
It is easier to judge some men by

their coats than iheir * promissory
notes.
No, Cordelia, we can't conscientiouslyrecommend the footpad for cold

feet.
A girl's smile often tows a young

man in and her iatber'* toes bim out.
A thing of beauty may remain a

joy forever if you let the other fellow
marry ber.
You can stop a stream by damming

it, but you can't stop an automobile
that way.
Marconi should next proceed to All

a longfelt weut by inventing wireless
politics.
Quite a nuuu.it of men have mansgedto mount lue ladder of fisme by

hangingion to the coat-tails of others.
The more experience we have with

health foods the more sympathy we
have for our old grass-eating frieud
Nebuchadnezzar.

CM * Will.

Cease meddling with God's plans
and will. You touch auything of
His and you mar tbe work. You may
move the hands of the clock to suit
you, but you do not change tbe time;
you may hurry the unfolding of God's
will, but you barm and do not heln
His work. You can open a rosebud,
but you spoil tbe flower. Leave all
to htm. "Thy will, not mine."

A real heart-righteousness will
strive to keep itself pure. It will do
this even though, in order to do it, it
m^st sacrifice something as precious
as an eye or a band. It will never allowItself speech that in at all profane.
In spesking God's name, it does so

reverently. And yet there are men
and youths who form the habit of
seasoning their speech with profane
words that cause a righteous man to
shudder as they fell upon his ear.

Mountain* may moulder into dust,
oceans evaporate and parch like the
burning sands of the desert, constellationscrumble and as the fine dust of
the balance vanish, yes, heaven and
earth may pass away, but the love of
God, our father, coustant will remain.

Mllllaery » lliuldon *.

Heady to wear baU all tbe new styles at
Iltddoni.
Wbtte Roods. Tbe greats Hue of white

goods we bave ever shown at Haddons.
Black goods See our new line black dress

fabric* at lladdons.
Wasb goods. We are showing the best line

ol wasb goods now on sale at Haddons.

If you wub to boy o second band soda
fount see Hpeeds Drug Store. ,

l Where do you get that nice randy so cheap?
Why, down at the New Bakery !

f Just go down and Inspect; you are welloome and will be shown around and be surprisedbow everything Is worked at the Bak>ery.
Irs lha Pnuii" ssrt.l nlav nf

I bale at Hpeeda Drug Mtore.
** "**

Htop that cough with Mllford'a ayrup, white
i pine and tar. I. A. Mlltord.

l'alnla, ulla. glaaa and putty at Mllford'a
I Drugstore.

Notblog but tbe beat candy for my girl, and
i Hpeed'a la the place logat It. HuylerV

Hot aoda la all the rage at Mllford'a Drug
Htore.

Tbe moat complete line of combs, brualiin
and toilet articles ever noen In Abbeville at
Mllford'a Drug Store.

l'JUu pair ladle* ho«e nntl men'a aox, the luc
kind. Juat reoulved a- d going at 60 a pair
tvhlu th>> Ian4 W. I) Itiirkada Ih

I Fur Italnton * health oat meal, pancake!
flour, brealcfam; *!. b-irly food, go to U T. <t

. T. M. Miller.
Make oar «tore year headquarter* when you

come to Uie Kalr. A l<< >rty welcome awalta
you. C. A. Mlironl.Tbc t>rttgglaL *

i. how in® miu vainer and iangn aa wey go:
, Whirling about In their maddening fan ;

II plava In tta glee wltb every one.
Chaalng,

Langhtng.
Hurrying by.

It llgbta on tbe face and H aparklea tbe aye;
And playful doga vltb a bark and a bound
Mnap at tbe cryatala that eddy around;
Toe town ! alive, and tta heart In aglow
To welcome tbe coming of the beautiful anow.

Once I waa aa pore aa tbe anow: but I MiFelllike tbe anowflakee from Heaven to Hell;
Pall to be be tramoled like filth In the atreet:
Fit to b« aooffed, to be spit on ud beat;' Pleading,* Carving,

Dreading to die.
Belling my tool to wbutftr would bay ;
Dealing In bam* for a moral or brand,
Hating the living and fearing tbe dead,
Merelral God, have I fallen ao low?
And yet 1 waa onoe like tho beauufol enow.

Onee I waa fair aa tbe beaotlfol enow,
With an eye like Ita eryatal, and heart Ilk*

Ite glow,1
Onoe I was loved tor my Innocent graoe,
Flattared and eongbt for tbe eharma of my

taoe <
Father,

Mother,
Slater, all

dod and myeelf I hav* I oat by my toll 1

THE REASON WHY.

Derrmt the tits within tor pew,
A ridoa lair, with eyes of blot,
A face dirlne, serenely s\reet i

In calm repose, content complete;
Her thoughts must dwell above tb« tktaa
Within the pale of iiarmdia*.
Tbe mia-hty music fills her soul,
Aa through the church lu echoes roll;
Amid tbe throng that worships there
8be sits devout in peace and prayer
And perfect blisa; for, tliough you search.
She has the finest hst in church.

.John Lewis la Bostou Trarskr.

liFinwrl!| . AN EASTER STORY

| BY EU 8HEPPERD t

SN A bright Saturday in April
Uncle Meek and Aant Reble
walked down tbe big road to

Jo-Jim, the adopted Ron of this
old conple, despite their injunctions, plaj -

ed ill conditioned pranks along the way.
In Aant Itebic's white oak apiint ban-

it were ten dozen eggs, nicely packed in
cotton seed, with a bit of lint cotton on

lop.
With this she counted on baying many

fellcacies to add to an Easter feast,
mainlr to h# furnished br a basket from
rolstonc House. That never failing Erin-
tar basket would contain a turkey, flank-
ed with jams and "llgbtnin breed" and ,
real "white folks' cake." Master and
mistreat never forgot these old quondam
llaves at Eastertide. ,
But at the first store of the short row

jf village shops Rebie came to fear that
he could not get even the moderate price
jf 10 cents a dozen for tbe eggs she car- ,

tied, tor there she saw what she had nev- j
tt seen before, a gorgeous supply of eggs ,

-eed, yellow, purple, blue, gold* and nev-
'

v a plain white one among them.
"Per goodness' sake. Meek, what sorter

eggs is dem?" exclaimed tho old woman.

"They are Easter eggs. The Easter
ton laid them," explained the young
cleric facetiously. ,
"You don't say! Not des one ben, sir?

r<m hear dat, Meek! Des one ben. Do
the batch also?'

Well, not often, sue usually rests up
HI another Easter." I
"Well, she need to." ,
Can't I nell you some?"
A gleam lit up Meck's dim old eyes as

be drew his wife aside to whisper:
"Boot leg Muc ben want' set, Reble." j
"Fer true!" exclaimed Itebie. (
"Swap yo' eggs for some of dem, Re*

We."
"Even swap?" ,
"Is you crazy? Dosen fer one and be ]

jUd."
'

"What 'bout de other things us wus ,

prine buy?"
"Ain't what marse sends al'a's 'nougb

isd mo'?" (

80 Bebie offered the exchange of a dozenfor one. The clerk made the bargain 1

ind, perhaps pricked in conscience at so j
manifestly unfair a trade, threw in an .

extra one.a great white egg with just a J
kl. <!»»«» »»» ilxmi hon nml lh»n>
UA1J INUC UVflVI MV.V|
m it* surface.
At home. In their little daubed log i

atbin, they carefully handled the egg*. \
Heck raised the large one gingerly: MDis
most be de last of de litter, bit so dif- ,
ferent from de rest Hit's clearer daa de
others too." I
In fnct, !t was the only raw one of the ,

lumber, the only one whose pores were ,
not thick with dye. ,
With every precaution the boot leg blue i

iras "set-" ,
Here were two treasures now to -be ,

pxarded from the prying proclivities of |
Jo-Jim.the nest of many colored eggs .

ind a certain strong box chained to the ,
leg of the old four post bed in the cabin.
Even since the little scamp could re- j

member he bad tried to find out how that
box got there and what was in it. but old
Etebie did not herself know.
If Meek knew its contents, he had never

told either Reble or Jo-Jim. Old master
^ J ill <i rn #A IfAAn
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till young master needed it most. This
box, this injunction and an old blunderbassof a pistol bad been given to old
Meek.
Three weeks bad passed and no sign of

i chick, another week and yet another,
rhco. just as the boot leg blue was be*
(inning to distrust the laws of nature.

1 \ \ mm-
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"Peep, peep!" Aad out of the great
white egg with blue (lower* on it camt»
a downy something!
The creature was surrounded with |

every precaution from the tirst hour of
its hatching. It grew umazingly, but.
proved to be no Easter hen.ouly a gosling.and a gander at that I
The old people, though disappointed,

yet ioved it, and when in time it grew to
be an old, pink eyed, snow white gander
It manifested in its turn a strunge devotionfor Meek.
Meantime the adopted child, Jo-J ,m. had

grown up lazy, ill contrived, ungrateful. 1

lie had stolen money from Colonel Tol- <

stone, who, for the sake of the good old «

people, had refrained from committing J
the boy to be sentenced to the penitentiary.
Jo-Jim was given to wandering off.

lie had in his last wandering away staid j'
two whole years, and all tlii* time Meek
felt that the strong box chained to the
tiedpost was safer thau when Jo-Jim bad
been about the cabin.

It wan Easter eve now, and no turkey .

had yet come from Tolstone I louse. The
old peopl* felt forsaken and forlorn as

they shivered over their smoldering logs.

It was the first time master had forgottenthem wince the surrender, and now

they needed help badly.
Now and then in his misery Meek lookedfurtively and uneasily toward the box

chained to the bedpost. The guardianshipof that box had grown heavier year
by year, yet he felt thnt be must be true
to his word to old master and not gire it
over to young master, who was now himselfr»8 years old. until he should plainly
Seed it most. But Meek had reasons of
his own for being very anxious to deliver
to master that strong box. Meek reealled
with grief and fear Jo-Jim's never allayedcuriosity concerning the contents of
the box. He sighed a great deal by his
fireside and kept his old pistol loaded.
Dank was settling down when trampinghoofs roused the old couple by the

fire, and then at last came the long looked
for basket from Tolstone House.
Bat sach a small basket!
"You see," said the boy who brought

the basket, "times is hard wid us. Been
gettln hard a long time. Us ain't got a

IUT1VJ OIBKITa. ouiu uu uui IU1 »rj > iu

[fit Mr. Lewi# home from de college at
Sewanee. He gottcr go to clerking at
Mr. Jenkins' store in town at $10 a
month. De ole place gwine be sold
mortgage sale next month. I'm lenvia
next week. Colonel aaj he ain't able to
keep no heitant*."
Leaving the poor little present, a pack&j<eof tea crackers and a robin pie, the

bey was off before the old people had
roused themselves from the shock of his
news.
Real want at Tolstone House! Hie

place waa their ideal of all that was rich,
beautiful and generous. They both sat
lileot awhile, casting solicitous glances
it the robin pie and tea cakes.
There was a long pause, then Bcbie

laid, MA young, tender goose ain't bad
satin."
Now, though Easter, as they called

him, might, aa the ages of geese go. be
expected to nave many a year ueiorw

him, jet he could by no means be called
foung and tender, but so he seemed to
these fond old people.
"Fer young master's sake," murmured

Meek, tenderly stroking the gander's
white bead as Easter hissed softly and
upturned a questioning pink rimmed eye.
"Us can put him 'live in a basket and

tart by soon daylight."
MI must carry dat box to young master."
Ton tote de box. FU tote de goslin."
Latterly Meck's uneasiness over the

box had kept him wakeful, but that night
the knowledge that he was so soon to get
rid of the great responsibility acted like
t sedative on the weary old brain.
Old Rebie, however, kept awake as

long as the pet of the household remainedrestless, and it was late ere she, too,
unlr intn hfurr hilimber.
Bat at midoiight both old people wore

ihakca roughly from their slumbers by a

load note of terror from Easter. "Dat'a
lat gander! Kill him,** said a maffled
roiee in the cabin.
Instantly Meek snatched the old pistol

from bis pillow and cocked it with a load
click- ,

"Lord, hare mercy on me," groaned
Meek, "bat If yoa was my own son I'd
kill yon if yon got dat box. If I don't sco

you git empty handed oat dat do' 'to* I
count three, yoa Is a -dead nigger fer
iho."
Then Aunt Rebie screamed loader than

Baster, and the two cowardly thieves
made a dash for the door. As they leaped
»at the two old people saw that one was

their scapegrace, their sorrow, Jo-Jim.
Meek made fast the door again. Easter

hissed in exnltatioo. The rest of the
night they sat by the hearth guarding

»runt Voit morninc at dawn
ild couple were off, laden with box, basketand blunderbuss. The sweet April
fcir was all astir with flight and fluttering
t>f bird wings. The fence corners were

blue with wild violets. The golden bells
5 the jasmine sweetened every swamp
ind field.
At last the white pillars of Tolstoue

House cam* in sight. The poor old peoplewere admitted, and Bebie presented
tier gift.Easter.
Easter behaved very handsomely. He

turned up one bright eye on the master,
the other on the mistress, who wept at
the gift of her former slave. -Master,
too, must wipe his glasses. Meek put the
box on the table before the coloneL 9fom
bis neck he took the key on its leather
itring. Old master had given it to him
long years before, when the now staid
old colonel waa a wild spendthrift.
After much ado it opened. The lid was

lifted. The glow of gold and the sparkle
Df Jewels shone before the amazed eyea.
A yellow letter told a part of the story.

The colonel's recollections of his early
escapades filled up any blanks.
"And Eaater save us all dot money,"

cried Rcbie, and she reiterated the story
of how the sagacious gander had awaksnedthem in the night.
"Easter shall never be eaten," declared

mistress. Indeed, Easter's age had alreadygiven bond that he should never be
eaten with pleasure.
So it came about that the colonel's

young son visited a home of rejoicing
Instead of one of sorrow.
The two old people went but once more
thoir pahin in the lonely swamp, and

then only to move all their belongings to
a bouse of their own is light of Tolstone
Place, a gift of young muter..New
York Evening Post

Ax Euter Scene.

8unlight poured through polished panes
poo a well scoured floor. The odor of

chemicals tilled the air. Down long
room stretched a row of white iron beds.
On a cot lay a child whose face was as

pale an the lime washed walls. In one

blue veined hand the youngster held a

Bower.a (lower once a bud under the
Bermuda sky.
"I've seen them before," the child was

saying. "I used to see them in the windowsof the shops where they make
them."
All dny the lily stood in a slender vase

it the head of the cot. When the night
came and the lights burned low in that
louc. white room, the lily bent tenderly
over the face of the Bleeping child.

Hie Kraut of Easter.
The uarue Easter is derived, as bome

appose, from East re, the title of a Saxondeitjr whose feast was celebrated everyyear in the Kpring about the same

time as the Christian festival, the name

Wis* MCalm-d when the character of the
.least was changed, or, as others suppose,
from Oster, which signilies rising. If
the latter supposition be correct, Easter
Is in nauie as well as reality the feast of
the resurrection.

The kings of Eucland had a custom on

Gwo<l Friday of hallowing rings with
much ceremony, the wearers of which
wonld not be afflicted with the falling
IckaettH, cpuepaj.

Nonci of registbatioh
ioD.
A soft answer oftes save* hard STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

knocks. ABBKVU.LK COUNTY.

Kvery home should be quarantined OKWCI OF 8UPERVWOIW OK HEOlfl
airuinst ffoasin. TRATION, ABBEVILLK COUNTY.^ K 1 Abbeville, H. c.. llanb 6, ISMi
True charity doe* not atop to hunt Notice in hereby given that in aooor>

the Hiuailchange. tjance with an Act of the General
Widow's weeds do not always take Assembly, and in conformity with the

root in the heart. requirement of the State ConstituThesky is never dark when the tton# the books for the registration of
hMrt fll. ^

all legally qualified voters, and for theheart is full ofhope. issuing of transfers, ect., will be openMen who .sow wild oats discover at the office of Supervisors of Registra-
LijitL mtj uruji uever ibiii. Hon til the Court JtlOUSe, DHVMD ID8
A man is better able lo look up after bour 9 o'clock a. in., and 3 o'clock p

be baa lookedIn. tii., on tbe Unit Monday of ttcb
P.y|Dg the preacher I. not .11 of a mo°lh''"SlTn'Sluchurch member'* dutv cessive days in each month untilchurch member « duty. thirty days before the next generalFine feathers do not make tine birdfl, electionbut tbey do make expensive ones. The of Reglgtration is the
The man who trie* to please every- judge of the qualifications of all

body does not even succeed in uleasinir annlicants for registration every male
himself. citizen of this tScate and of the United

Hellling nothing for something is no State, twenty-one years of age, who is
worse than trying to buy something oot so idiot is not insane, is not a
fornothing. pauper supported at the public ex

, f r _ pense, and is not confined in any pubticprison, and who has not been conReflecti<mm or m Bachelor. victed or burglary, arson, obtaining
Wheu they have been measured goods or money under'false pretenses

most heroes are found to come in l»e*jury, fcrgery, robbery, bribery,
half sizds. adultery wife beating, housebreaking,
. ... ._ receiving stolen goods, breach of trust

It's terribly tempting for a pretty wlth fraudulent Intent, fornication,
gin bo uave a little freckle on her up- .odomy, incest, assault with intent Cm

P61" "P- ravish, miscegenation, larceny, or
The fun of being a fool over a wo- crimes against the election laws, and

man in the enjoyment you get out of *fh° ®ball have beeni a ireal
the fun .be net/out offt **

Bu^two , »

Yor may never tell a girl when you teachera of pabllc schools, and these
are going to kiss her nor anybody after fix montha residence in tb«
else after you have gone and done it. State,) a resident in the Goanty for
Tbe morerel.tlve.be bu by m»r- months, «ad to poUtaf

riage tbe harder it le for »u ofdlnery four moaUi.. yd
man to understand the point of view 8ecti°u in the Constitotion of 1888*
of a Mormon can understand and explain any sapora Mormon.

tion of said Constitution when read to
Man is content to know bow a thing him by the registration officer or olfi>

ia rinno umman Inalulu /*»* ." L-A"
"VH1"U uu BUUW|K(J ccra »UH1 UP KUUUtU WICgmiWIUU^illM

w°y- become an elector upon application for
The noblest courage in that of a wo- 8Uch registration. If any person has

.

man whose lips smile when her heart h*50 convicted of auy of the crimes
weeps. above-mentioned, a pardon of the

A
Governor removes the disqualification.

The most essential qualifications for in case any minor who will become
political life are a frock ooat and a twenty-one years of age after the clcshighhat, ln» 0f the Books of Registration and
The best way for a man to get even before the ejection, and js Qthcrwise

wlih bis mother-in-law is to take qualified t°
sides with her in her argument with £>? hl.n

bis wife. fled to register, the Boards shall regis
ter such applicant before the closing of

The world is made up of tragedies the books.
which the people concerned with Any person whose qualifications as
them think they are fooling every- an elector will be completed after the
body else into believing are comedies, closing of the Registration Books but

Derore toe nezi eiecuoD iaui u*w uk

. right to apply for and secure a regie*
tration certificate at any tim* within

A plain woman takes pride in her sixty days immediately pieoeding
frieuds, a beautiful woman in her the closing of the Registration Books,

enemies. upon an application under oath to the
A woman will often say no when tots entitling him to such registrashemeans yes; bet never yes when tion.

shemeans no. The registration of jotera must be

lBC*P*b'e °f 006 SS»S;love and fifty alia!re. precinct/ffitl.for eacn townaElp. w
A woman » charity sometimes be- parish, or city, or town of 1m

gins away from home, and then re- flve thousand inhabitants, or ward of
mainsthen. cities of more than flve thousand
A young girl is the nearest approach inhabitants. Each elector must vote

to an angel that we have.and the in the polling precinct in which he
mostexasperating. resides. If there la more than one

It has not yet been decided whether voting place in the polling precinct,
a womau ix happier when happy or the elector may vote at any voting
when miserable. place designated on the registration

,wSevwrris ,hore,b,ly ,,ral

S ?n.1't.nik""Dg "° refre,blD* *" iDg plaouin the polling precinct at
nice longtalk. wfilclb the elector fito voti. If there

is more than one voting place in the
Bniiciin Babbie*. polling precincts, the Boards shall

, ,. de^iiruate on the certificate the voting
The voice of conscience is not one pi^ selected by the elector.

of the must Donuiar monolocuist. v "fa ^ MOORE
Of course you can't blame a clock R. O. McADAMS,

for keeping iate hours. WM. C.8HA*V,
. ..,. . J Board of Supervisors of Registration

Speaking of popular airs, we must,
not forget the millionaires. Even

in an association of pickpock-| DENTAL NOTICE,
eta each one does business on hix own

book. Dr. s. G. Thomson,
Tt'u thn utreet cleaner's duty to OFFICE 17P-HT\IBS_ ON . MclLWAJH

keep the street cleaner, also
"

the Oom*r. Abbenue. b. o*

street cleaner's family.
" ' m

, .
Hello Central! cl*e me «7 pleaae. I want to

wben yoo want a ablrt or tie tflfrnrant irora |t>tnme alco braid uil cake* from the Bak»
the common tort, go U, Hall Jfc Anderaon. ery.

R. M.Haddon& Co. 1
New arrivals in Spring tiood*. A

large and well atworted line of

EMBROIDERIES,
HAMBURG TRIMMINGS
ami INSERTIXGS to match.

A. (). Embroideries aud Laces. NVe have a new and attractive

line of Ladies Black (ioods at all prices. We have replenished
our line of White ImxmIs, (tiughams and Hleached Muslins.

We have some bargains in Heavy Dress (ioods for ladies walkinn
skirts. Iteupectfully,

R. M. Haddon& Co.
WP.W HATS...New and Dd-

to-Date Shapes.
- - a m a nn A "DTi

MKJS. MAIXI
Has a fine assortment of New Hats and New Up-tO"Date Shapes of

Hats, which she proposes to sell between now and Christmas at

or below cost. She expects to give up her store room and will
oaI 1 n 11 rtf trnA^o at. r.iiRtomers drices. She means business,

i :p <. i in limiicro'ir nnw is uniir tilllGi The
ana n you warn a uurgiiiu m . j.

' goods must and will go.


